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February 2019 Minutes 

 

Lacey’s fort 
Eureka, CA 

February 11, 2019 
6:30  p.m. 

 
I. Call to order: 7:16 
II. Roll Call of board members present: Gina Bauer, Tom Phillips, Sean Tetrault, Lacey 

Comer, Tai Morgan, Trevur Keyes, Steve Jones, Guests: Rob Jensen, Steven Pearl 
III. Approval of minutes from last meeting: Motion made, seconded, and approved.  
IV. Officer’s reports:  

a. Chair: As below 
b. Co-Chair: As below 
c. Treasurer’s Report: $17,484 

V. Prior Action Items: 
a. Sean and Tom composed a letter to the City of Arcata addressing Sam’s Trail and 

future trail plans. Sean spoke with Mark Andre regarding the pump track and asked to 
be included in the process/planning. A small sub-group was formed and met at ACF to 
brainstorm best location. Group to meet again. 

b. Sean will continue to work with Green Diamond on McKay maps and prospective trail 
maps. Still waiting for clear definition of where…Can’t cross Ryan Creek 

c. Tom sent info to Board about IMBA pros and cons. Sean and Tom still intend to apply 
for 501(c)3 status. 

d. We held a very fun and successful General Board Meeting. 
e. Pearl followed up with RTA about the Trails Summit. Members are going. Pearl is 

putting together presentation for he, Sean T, and Tom to present. 
f. We have hosted two of five Banana Slugs with the remainder planned. 

VI. New Business 
a.  

VII. Ongoing Business/Updates 
a. IMBA Secession: Tom states IMBA has stepped up big time in past three weeks. 

IMBA has proposed that their California clubs form their own subgroup to act on their 
own. IMBA would like to hire a California coordinator, but they can only support 
logistically and not financially. Pearl: will CA branch have “dues” associated? Unsure 
currently. Also, IMBA is working hard to get Huffman’s bill passed. Rob Jensen: 
When he started Rampart, it was a subgroup of InkPeople but they paid 12% “tax” and 
they had to break away and join another smaller 501(c)3. It may be worth managing on 
our own to keep our membership funds local. Sean T states the importance to wait and 
see what they come up with. Membership: Travis states need to send emails to 
members that are pending expiration of membership, volunteers to take that on. Sean 
makes motion to delay decision on IMBA secession, pending final decision at summer 
bbq. Motion seconded by Tai, and approved by Board. 

b. TAC: proposal to adopt Sam’s and Joey’s trails sent to the City of Arcata but they 
were instead put to bed. In an answer to Tom’s inquiry, the response didn’t address 
those trails but rather put focus on the potential for pump track and for Forsythe 
acquisition to include a one-way directional trail. Sean R volunteers contact City 
(Mark A) directly with regards to the above trail decommissioning. Regarding pump 
track: issue appears to be insurance and liability. There are two locations of interest. 
Funding is not the issue; Sean R to continue grant research and then align that with 
their timeline. Rob Jensen going to Nelson and will do pump track “research.” Next 
meeting TBD. 

c. Blue Lake trails: Looking good, Oakie Doakie looking great. Climbing Trail: Tom 
walked it and he and Pearl are determining where to start and where to bring in 
equipment. Pearl interested in getting a vibraplate out there on workdays; Reto and 



Trevur have access. What equipment do we need? Perhaps getting an electric saw.  
d. Mad Scramble Race: Motion made by Gina to donate $500 to the Annie and Mary 

Trail, seconded by Bec, approved by Board. 
e. Jacoby: Thursday is rescheduled court date. Restraining order to be processed. 
f. REBMX: Asphalt and dirt moving, etc., to a new location. 
g. Paypal: Tom is slacking.  
h. Slugs: Should we cancel sometimes? It should be the discretion of the ride leader. 

VIII. Add-on agenda items 
a. MRE: Contract with draft budget presented by Pearl, with 30% of registration fees 

being paid to him as “Race Director.” Pearl proposing new route to help spread things 
out and wishes to contact Blue Lake Rancheria about camping scene. MRB custom 
beer? Motion made by Sean T to approve contract and proceed, seconded by Steve J, 
approved by Board. 

b. Trail Summit: As above. 
c. How do we include community/race/event support in what we’re doing? Does it entail 

a change to the bylaws? Or can we just have a tab on website that invites race 
director(s) to inquire for support? Board decides on latter. Travis to add tab to website. 

IX. Action Items this Meeting 
a. TAC members will continue working and meeting with Arcata on pump track, 

including funding sources. TAC will set their next meeting time and date. 
b. Sean R will contact Mark A at City to discuss trail decommissioning and future steps. 
c. Sean will keep in contact with Green Diamond and continue to pursue access in the 

McKay Tract. 
d. Tom and Sean will secure 501(c)3 status for RCMBA. 
e. Pearl will develop presentation draft for the Trails Summit. Members will attend. 
f. Travis will develop system to send notifications to members whose memberships are 

set to expire. 
g. RCMBA will continue with IMBA at this time pending the outcome of their 

restructuring. Deadline to decide on RCMBA’s secession is now June 1st at summer 
BBQ. 

h. A wish list of tools needed for trail days will be developed and proposed for purchase. 
May include electric saw, others? 

i. Pearl and Tom to continue planning and flagging climbing trail in Blue Lake.  
j. RCMBA will donate $500 to the Mad Scramble/Annie and Mary Trail. 
k. Travis will add a tab to the website for event/race coordinators to request RCMBA 

assistance, whether financial or otherwise. 
X. Next meeting time and place: March 4th, 6:30 pm at Steve Jones’ home. 
XI. Adjournment: 9pm 


